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The Makerere University Institutional Repository: Benefits, challenges and way forward HAUMBA Eric Nelson Chief- Librarian YMCA Comprehensive Institute, Kampala P.O Box 2871, Kampala-Uganda Mobile: +256-772-303-704 Email: [email protected] ; [email protected], Sekikome Patrick Academic Librarian, Makerere University P.O Box 7062 Kampala +256-774-256-395 [email protected] ABSTRACT: Universities function as focal points for academic research worldwide. Egwunyenga (2008) has attributed this to the fact that research is compulsory for lecturers and post graduate students by job description and mandatory academic requirement respectively. The nature of studies at Makerere University requires students to actively engage in research activities in partial fulfilment of the requirements of the degree being sought. For academic staff, the concept of ‘publish or perish’ has come to secure their promotion within the academic environment. Consequently, it is expected that, the volume of research output originating from the university addressing local problems in Uganda will continue



to



increase.



The research outputs addressing issues endemic to the region should be given wide circulation so that the results can be applied in addressing the issues that they sought to tackle. Unfortunately, these outputs gather dusts in departmental offices and library shelves



without



getting



published



(Gideon,



2008).



Subsequently, these findings die at the institutional level as those in need of this knowledge cannot access it due to institutional and external challenges associated with the Institutional Repository thus the need for an investigation into the practical benefits, challenges and propose strategies for improvement. The aim of this paper was to give background information and explain the strategies of Makerere University Institutional Repository in disseminating research findings to the community it serves. The paper also discusses challenges faced and the solutions to addresses them.



The methods used to gather information included open ended



questionnaires,



open



ended



interviews



and



content



analysis.
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1.1 Introduction. Institutions worldwide are setting up repositories to showcase not only their academic activities but also academic publications peculiar to their university communities. The repositories support researchers to find and retrieve the information needed, and it benefits researchers as authors by helping them reach readers who can apply, cite, and build on their works. Research in Ugandan universities such as Makerere is made compulsory for both lecturers and students either by job description or by prescribed academic program of study and as such, the research output is expected to be high. However, this research findings remain publically unfamiliar and inaccessible as they are retained in departmental offices and library shelves. This is due to a number of challenges associated with either lack of an Open Access Repository (OAR) or inefficiencies in the operation of the repositories. 1.2 Background to the Study Makerere University Library is the oldest university library in Uganda founded in 1940. It boosts of a population of approximately 40,000 users, consisting of about 3,911 staff, 35,000 students and external users (Makerere University, 2011). In fulfilling its mission, it identified information technology as a fundamental tool. Therefore, an information system was implemented known as Makerere University Library and Information System (MAKLIBIS). MAKLIBIS adopted the first Institutional repository called Uganda Scholarly Digital Library (USDL) built on D Space software, which was established with collaborative support of the University of Bergen, University of Tennessee and Tufts University (Kakai, 2009). In June 2006, the MakIR was launched and all units at Makerere University were incorporated into the project thereafter, making the MakIR the official institutional repository (Kakai, 2009). All kinds of electronic materials are currently housed by the institutional repository. The current repository lists collections based on colleges in the University. 2.0



The Concept Institutional Repositories and Open Access Repositories



2.1



Institutional Repositories (IR)



Otando, (2010) defines Institutional Repositories as set of services that a university offers to the members of its community for the management and dissemination of digital materials created by the institution and its community members. This approves the fact that most institutions set up their repositories in order to preserve the research findings of the academic



staff. It worth noting that the concept institutional repositories is a new development. Resultantly, it’s no surprise that there are diverse interpretations about what encompasses an institutional repository (IR). While these definitions vary, Lynch, (2003) perceives that IRs are fairly easy to recognize. Lynch, (2003) defined an IR as a university-based repository which offers a set of services to the members of its community for the management and dissemination of digital materials created by the institution and its community members. Notable about IR is the emphasis on long-term preservation and free access. Therefore, for purposes on this paper, we adopt the following working definition: “An IR is a set/s of digital collections capturing and preserving the scholarly harvest of a single or multi-university community providing coverage of academic output”. Based on the above and many other definitions reviewed in literature, an institutional repository includes a variety of materials produced by scholars from many units, such as eprints, technical reports, theses and dissertations, data sets, and teaching materials. Some institutional repositories are also being used as electronic presses, publishing e-books and ejournals. Studies indicate that Institutional Repositories act as gateway of research publications of particular university to the entire world. This is because the IR makes visible bibliographic information of all journals and articles published by the university community members as well as copies of manuscripts. Various authors relate this to Open Access. 2.2



Open Access Repositories (OAR)



Suber, (2012) affirms that Open access (OA) is literature digital form, online, free of charge, and free of most copyright and licensing restrictions. However, many studies have used the term Institutional Repository interchangeably with Open Access Repositories (OAR). Nevertheless, the general conception is that IRs are supposed to be OAR. Once they are made OA, they factually profit everybody, for the same reasons that research itself factually benefits everyone. A typical OAR performs services by facilitating research and making the results more widely available and useful. It benefits researchers as readers by helping them find and retrieve the information they need, and it benefits researchers as authors by helping them reach readers who can apply, cite, and build on their work.



In support of that, Okoye & Ejikeme, (2011) asserts that open Access repositories characteristically make access free to all. i.e “one can download, search full-text articles without any fiscal or legal barriers” 2.3



Open Access in Sub-Saharan African Universities



Universities in the Sub- Saharan African region have correspondingly embraced this trend but only a few are able to achieve the objectives. In Nigeria for example, notable universities with repositories include Covenant University, Ahmadu Bello University, and University of Jos (Abdulkadir et al, 2014). In Uganda, there is one notable well set-up repository at Makerere University library. Other Universities that are just starting to build their IR in Uganda include Uganda Christian University, Kampala International University, Uganda Martyrs’ University and International Health Science’s University. They are using an open source software called DSpace. These are still in the early stages of developing their IRs. Majority of these repositories are not open access. As such, access is limited to the university community making the main aim of the repositories to be defeated. This is due to issues related to copyright as most researchers prefer their research being restricted and some authors cannot be reached by librarians to sign the consent forms to make their publications free. 2.4



Makerere University Institutional Repository



Given the current demand for online information at Makerere University, and the strong emphasis on access to local knowledge and information in the Ugandan education system, Makerere University Library (Maklib) decided to play a pivotal role in delivering content in digital form to increase access and use by the University community, and the world at large (Musoke, 2010). In June 2006, the Library launched Makerere University’s Institutional Repository (MakIR), formerly Uganda Scholarly Digital Library (USDL) after a pilot phase of one year. Two librarians were initially trained by Maklib partners at the University of Bergen (Norway) and the University of Tennessee (USA). The two librarians have since trained eight more librarians. MakIR is operated on internationally recognized standards and uses an open source software (DSpace). The DSpace software is a popular Open Source Software (OSS) being used by many institutions in the developing and developed world.



Before selection, many OSS were evaluated to establish whether DSpace would meet the needs of Makerere. It was found sound and highly supported by the user community. The DSpace system provides for indexing of information by text, author, title, subject, and keyword, abstract and full-text (when customised). Full-text information on local servers, accessed on the intranet at Makerere, is one of the strategies of addressing the local bandwidth and connectivity issues. MakIR distributes the digital content over the web through the MAKIR website http://dspace.mak.ac.ug, with the objective of fostering collaboration with other institutions in Uganda and beyond, thereby expanding the knowledge spectrum and furthering research. The records in MakIR have increased Makerere University’s visibility on the web and the University IT staff reported that: “The MAKIR is even more highly ranked than the primary University website”2. This communication added recognition to the work of Maklib. At the end of 2009, Maklib proposed to input 800 - 1000 records in MakIR this year (2010) as part of its work plan. By 31st March 2010, however, over 630 records had been added and were visible to the public; hundreds were being edited before they could be available to the public. This is an example of an exciting milestone given the fact that Maklib estimated to add 800-1000 in a year. In addition to the institutional repository, the Research Management Tool/InCites was introduced in 2011 with support from Carnegie Corporation of New York for purposes of measuring the impact of research output from Makerere University academic staff globally. This was intended to motivate Makerere University academic staff to self-archive and populate the repository for increased visibility of the university at large. 3.0



Methodology



The study employed qualitative approach as research design. Purposive sampling was used to select participants from Makerere University as the population for the study because the authors have direct attachments to Makerere University and have known more about the development of Open Access Repositories and are in position to provide the necessary information for analysis. The authors searched through several online journals, databases and others online resources to retrieve articles and other publication about and on the topic open access repositories. They also directly interacted with staff of Makerere University both Library and other academic staff. The authors also engaged the students on Makerere University to get their views about the subject.



4.1



Forms of Open Access: Green and Gold



There are many degrees and kinds of wider and easier access to research (literature). By “open access” to this study, we mean: “its free availability on the public internet, permitting any users to read, download, copy, distribute, print, search, or link to the full texts of these articles, crawl them for indexing, pass them as data to software, or use them for any other lawful purpose, without financial, legal, or technical barriers other than those inseparable from gaining access to the internet itself”. The only cost in OA should be on reproduction and distribution while the only role for copyright is in the domain. This is intended to give authors control over the integrity of their work and the right to be properly acknowledged and cited. According to the conditions at Makerere, for a work to be OA: “…the copyright holder agrees formerly to let users “copy, use, distribute, transmit and display the work publicly and to make and distribute copied works, in any digital format for any accountable purpose, subject to proper attribution of authorship”. According to Raju, (2012) Open Access is dominated by two models. 4.1.1



Green road: Institutional Repositories



The first model is that of institutional repositories. This model is commonly known as “green road‟. It has two significant objectives which are openly sharing research output of the institution and digital preservation and publishing directly with an open access publisher, this is commonly known as ”gold road‟. Authors here publish their research articles directly in an open access journal. Raju, (2012) further explains that the first objective of Green road is to capture the output of the institution and to share it with the widest possible audience. It is important that researchers deposit their research output, including research articles, into the repository. In terms of populating the repository with published research articles, self-archiving is the preferred method. Author self-archiving is the electronic posting, without publisher mediation, of author supplied research.



4.1.2



Gold road publishing: Open Journals



Raju, (2012) furthermore expounds that Open Access Journals (OA journals) are electronic based journals that make their published content available freely to all immediately upon publication. They differ from traditional journal or subscription journals as the end users are not charged fees to access the journal’s content. 4.2



Benefits of the Makerere University IR and Open Access Repository



Open Access Repositories as reported by a number of scholars offers several advantages or benefits to the participating institutions or researchers and these are discussed below: OAR opens up the outputs of the university to the world (Kuchma, 2014, Oliveira, 2011). 1. This has increased the university´s visibility. OAR have been identified as integral players in enhancing the professional/ academic online presence of Makerere University. Through Open access initiatives, Makerere universities has been able to promote themselves. According to (Oliveira, 2011, Otando, 2010, Vandegrift, 2012) and (Miguel & Chinchilla, 2011) universities are currently ranked according to their levels of research output and their performance is determined by the number of records in the repository and how often they are cited or referenced. This is technically known as webometrics ranking. Citations and additional statistics can simply be accumulated when the university has an Institutional Repository (University of Witswatersrand, 2014). A survey of the benefits of institutional repositories discloses that this initiative is advantageous to all the major stakeholders that relate to the scholarship environment. These stakeholders include researchers, institutions both academic and non-academic and the general public. Their work will be referred to more often than in open scholarly points. Suber (2004) notes that in open scholarly environments articles are cited on an average of 50% higher than non-open scholarly environments. 2. Easy accessibility of researchers’ works. Through IRs, the work of researchers will be provided a stable environment where they will be permanently accessible. This is because of the digital curation opportunities and digital archiving options as someone else is saving the researchers’ time and efforts by maintaining servers and tools for permanent accessibility. Lipinski (2011) states that Open Access Repositories provide a place to deposit open access research articles or coursework material, as well as improving the availability of quality research publications worldwide, with



benefits to developing countries. According to a respondent, researchers from Makerere University are also guaranteed that their work will be accessible much faster without delays. Suber, (2003) contends that articles in Open scholarship are normally made available much sooner. Therefore, the researcher is no longer subjected to delays of acceptance and final publication of one’s articles typical in non-open scholarly environments. 3. Marketing to research out-put. For an academic fellow or researcher from Makerere University, IRs is the best strategy to market their work and, using the retrieval statistics provided by the Institutional Repository. Seam, (2011) notes that Open Access Repositories promote online storage, curation, and sharing of research materials



and



publications



amongst



different



researchers



and



promotes



interdisciplinary research. In the first instance the open scholarship is crucial in the collecting and the curating of digital outputs of an institution. Furthermore, open scholarship is fundamental in the enabling the development and sharing of digital teaching materials and aids across different teaching units in Makerere University. Furthermore, the open scholarship initiatives such as Open Access Journals and repositories also help to market the Institution as it showcases the institution to interested stakeholders including prospective staff, prospective students and funding agencies. According to University of Calgary (2014), OAR promote broader dissemination of research data and increase its usage. This happens in a way that, items posted to the Institutional Repository can also be accessed by searching in Google, Google Scholar and other search engines. As a result, items can be accessed by anyone in the world who has Internet access. It is believed that data that is deposited in an OAR can be cited 4.5 times than that which is offline. 4. Minimizes the University’s expenditure on Journal and other E-resources subscriptions. Makerere University has greatly benefited from the Open Access campaigns. For those scholarly works whose authors are able to be reached, the university has obtained copy right and availed their findings in the IR. This has to a huge extent reduced on the e-resources budget of the University. In support of this, Willmers & King (2014) stated that as more institutions adopt open access repository, their total library expenditure on journal subscriptions will decrease, allowing more money to be channeled into other library activities. Subscription for E-resources is very expensive and as such, going open access gives the library an opportunity to invest in Information Technology and other related infrastructure.



This statement is supported by Oliveira (2011) whose findings indicate that Open Access Repositories eliminates financial or permission barriers to information. 5. Open repository can be a useful tool in day-to-day research management activities. Once research outputs are stored in the repository, research owners can use them as the complete source of information for promotion panels and appraisals. As part of a network, both formal and informal. Repositories could be linked to the Institutional Research Management System (IRMS). 6. OAR has helped Makerere University to manage their research data for a very long period of time. Each time an item is deposited in the Institutional Repository, it is allocated a permanent Uniform Resource Locater (URL) associated with it and as such, deposited items are preserved over time. In support of this, (Wilson et al, 2011) state that OAR ensures stability, longevity and preservation of research data. In this way, backups are managed and as technology and formats evolve, the works of researchers will remain accessible regardless of the technological changes. Previously, researchers used to save their research data on floppies and other secondary storage devices which were prone to computer viruses and high rate of data losses were recorded. With the OAR, data is stable and can be kept for as long as the repository exists. Otando (2010) states that OAR promotes long term preservation, organization and access or distribution of scholarly work to accelerate research and enhance progress in science and development and this is a cross cutting benefit for most of the universities in Africa and other parts of the world. 7. Open Access repositories increase impact and usage of institute's research, providing new contacts and research partnerships among universities and countries. For example, Through Open Access repository, the Irish African Partnership for Research Capacity Building (IAP) brought together universities of Ireland, Malawi, Mozambique, Tanzania and Uganda in a unique, high-level partnership to develop a coordinated approach to research capacity aimed at poverty reduction. In Uganda, Makerere University has been a leader in this partnership. In the same way, the Association of African Universities (AAU) supported Database of African Theses and Dissertations in improving the management and access to African scholarly work (theses and dissertations) thus putting Africa’s research output onto the mainstream of world knowledge (Morris & Kuchma, 2011). Free and open source software is used to set up the repositories (DSpace) and institutions benefit from free technical support for installation and use. There are low installations and



maintenance costs, repositories are quick to set up and gain benefits. These repositories also provide usage statistics showing global interest and value of institutional research. Makerere University has gained a lot from such partnerships. 8. Lastly, open scholarship has got the potential to support student research endeavors. Initiatives such as Open Access Journals and repositories provide retrospective dissertations and theses and other research reports. This way, student researchers can use this content to support their projects. 4.3



Challenges facing the Makerere University Open Access Repositories



Typical of African university environments, Makerere University Library faces a number of challenges in the promotion and implementation of the Repository. The study established the following as the key challenges: 1. Lack of funds, readership and sustained manuscripts submission. The implementation and promotion of any Institutional Repository requires huge investment in terms of time and funds. This has been noted as one of Makerere’s huge challenges. Furthermore, researchers face huge financial problems when it comes to funding their research output publications. 2. Although publication of these outcomes is absolutely free with University students/ graduates and staff, some researchers are still heavily hesitant due to lack of adequate information on OAR. This challenge is psychological. According to Gaikwad and Chavan, ( 2006), researchers are very skeptical about sharing their information because they feel it will reduce their importance and some of them lack the funds to facilitate manuscript submissions. Chisenga (2012), in his blog further added that lack of motivation and incentives for researchers influence their reluctance in sharing their information. For others, their manuscripts are kept under lock and keys in their cupboards, and this greatly hinders access to important information, which could have been made visible and accessible via open access institutional repositories. 3. Absence of a commanding copyright declaration. Copyright is another grave setback to open access repository especially in Ugandan Universities such as Makerere. To have your research findings successfully published, experts in intellectual property have to be hired get things right, and it comes with a price. For this reason, information materials that ought to be free are being paid for by users (Uzuegbu & McAlbert, 2012). This in most cases scares away the researchers. Additionally, some of the items



in the Makerere University repository are not OA. This is because the University has failed to locate and contact the authors of these works for authorization. Consequently, the university can’t secure rights to make these information freely available. This has kept the university in a peculiar situation. Resultantly, such findings don’t get published or when they get published, they are charged a fee for accessibility. 4. Inadequate technology Infrastructure and low Internet bandwidth is another notable challenge in open access repository as usage. This is because OA requires high and reliable internet speed and connectivity. The internet connectivity in Africa is too poor. In Uganda for example, this problem is cross-cutting. All universities and the entire country experience internet problems. Though Makerere University is the leading academic institution in Uganda, with all the resources they possess, they still face internet problems. Guadagnino and Westhuizen (2008) and Lamptey (2012), agreed that factors mitigating against institutional repositories in Africa are unsteady power supply, inadequate technology infrastructure including internet connectivity, and lack of awareness open access institutional repositories in Africa among other challenges. 5. Excessive Replication and duplication of research projects. Replication characterises the deliberate or conscious repetition of research efforts, intended to confirm or extend previously



or



simultaneously



obtained,



but



still



uncertain,



findings.



Duplication represents inadvertent, unconscious, or, more rarely, deliberate repetition of research efforts, thus not serving a need to confirm or otherwise verify conclusions from previous research undertakings. Duplication and replication are both inherently wasteful. These practises are not adequately guarded against, although it can also be excused or even encouraged under special circumstances. This has partly been a great obstacle to most African OAR projects. In Uganda, the measures at Makerere University are a bit tight. In some University colleges, research findings are subjected to a plagiarism check. However, Makerere is not the only player in higher education although the leading player. This makes Makerere prone to the mistakes of other players in the field. In the end, students from other universities may steal findings from Makerere and present them at other Universities as their own original work. 6. Inadequate advocacy and lack of awareness about OA in the University. The lack of advocacy for OA initiatives has proven to be a huge challenge in Makerere University. This is coupled with poor Knowledge of Open Access by the university community. The lack of Knowledge of the existence of open access journals in the various fields or



discipline is another major challenge to the development of this valuable resource in Makerere University. Most academic staff and members of staff on the administrative wing are not aware of the existence of a greater number of free online journals available to them in their various fields or disciplines. Furthermore, the student fraternity is not aware of OAR initiatives. Furthermore, inadequate advocacy also leads to salient difficulties in generating content. There can be difficulties in generating content, especially in the beginning. Academics might be unwilling to deposit their research work. An IR will only function to its capacity when a mandate is in place to fill it but researchers can react negatively to any suggestion of commitment. Academics might not respond to the invitation to add their work to the IR. 7. Lack of institutional policies and mandatory requirements will also add to the obstacles. Problems in gaining sustainable support and commitment: It might be difficult to sustain continuous support and commitment from management and the academic staff. 8. Working culture and policy issues: Contributing content to user generated or selfservice sites can be perceived as time wasting by some academics. They may be happy to contribute content but unwilling to do it themselves. This necessitates mediated deposit services. 9. Lack of incentives: In the absence of any financial incentive, academics can feel little motivation to provide even bibliographic details of their academic work especially when they see incentives are available at other institutions or other publishing platforms. They even can’t find any reason and motivation to send their manuscripts for publication. 10. Time consuming and labour intensive: The development of IRs is time consuming, labour intensive and requires long-term sustained IR benefits not marketed and appreciated IRs benefits are not properly marketed and they are not well appreciated by all academic institutions and academic staff.



4.4



Recommendations for effective implementation of Open Access Repositories



In order for Open Access Repositories to be effectively implemented in Academic institutions, the following must be given much consideration. 1. Developing guidelines, policies and institutional mandates requiring researchers to deposit their papers in the institutional repository. This will curb down the barriers or challenges related to copyright as the authors will go green route (self-archiving) raising awareness and marketing strategies of the repository. 2. Increasing awareness and marketing strategies. Many institutions and libraries have failed to achieve the purpose to which the Open Access Repositories were meant for. This is attributed to poor and inadequate awareness and marketing strategies. Therefore, to effectively market Open Access Repositories, the library should undertake the following initiatives: 3. Undertake continuous surveys of the academic community to establish their opinions, views and identify valued components of the Open Access Repositories so that the repository is tailored to their needs so as to win and maintain support towards the initiatives 4. Conduct regular workshops and organize exhibitions through open access week events and invite key stakeholders who can influence decisions to support Open Access repositories 5. Print out promotional materials for example brochures, newsletters and pamphlets describing the need and benefits of having open access repositories. 6. Staff can have face to face communication by paying regular or physical visits to different departments. This promotes interactions and exchange of ideas on the issues related to research repositories under discussion. 7. Motivate researchers by recognizing and acknowledging them with the highest number of records in the repository and institutional major functions. This will encourage researchers to self-archive or purposes of populating the repository and this will increase the popularity of the repository and increase the collection. This can also be achieved through training. 8. Create a Facebook page and group to promote the OAR content and encourage interactions amongst the research community. The links, communities and other



updates of the repository can be posted. 9. Joining the harvesters so that the OAR can be searchable in the search engines such as Google, Google scholar, OpenDoar, etc. 10. Adding the OAR link in the official website of the Institution this will increase its visibility and usage. 11. Internet facility is a crucial factor in access to knowledge. Therefore institutions should provide this facility as top priority. This may not only be useful to the proper functioning of the repository but to most of the library activities since most of the core activities and services are internet based. 5.0



Conclusion: Open Access Repository has come to stay. Despite its challenges, the



benefits associated with its implementation are numerous for academic and research institutions especially in Africa. It should be added researchers and lecturers accept OAR in order to make their research outputs visible and accessible. The benefits of Open Access Repositories out ways the challenges and as such institutions should embrace their implementation.
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